
53a Ballyronan Road Magherafelt Co. Derry, Magherafelt, BT45 6EW
Office 9am - 6pm Only: 028 796 33011 | Andrew: 07841836509 | Paul: 07701031650

New Passion Red Metallic with delivery miles fresh in. 3 Seater
with rear ply line and spec to include;

- Rear Sensors
- Apple/Andriod Car Play
- Cruise Control
- Electric Windows
- Air Conditioning
- Sat Nav etc

- 16" OEM Wheels & Tyres are from another model and are an
Optional Extra £495

Usual dealer facilities available to include:
Competitive Finance Packages from a wide range of lenders
Upgraded Warranty available
Credit/Debit Cards accepted
Sensibly priced trade in's accepted

All vehicles come health checked, fully detailed &
serviced if required before collection.

Opening Hours:
Mon-Friday 9am to 6pm,
Late night Thursday to 8pm
Saturday 9am to 2pm,
Sundays - Closed

Citroen Berlingo 1.5 BlueHDi 1000Kg Enterprise
Ed 100ps 6 Speed S/S | May 2023
DELIVERY MILEAGE MAY 23, 3 SEATER 100BHP PLY LINED

Miles: 5
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual 6 speed
Colour: Passion Red
Engine Size: 1500
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Others
Reg: YF23WKY

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4403mm
Width: 1848mm
Height: 1840mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2370KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

21.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 53L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 102MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.5s
Engine Power BHP: 100.6BHP
 

£18,795 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Indoor bright and dry viewing area available on request.

Happy to take on the day AGREED Euro Equivalent

Services Include:
*Option to extend vehicle warranty
*Vehicle service plans available
*Fully trained technicians on site in our busy workshop
*MOT Prep
*Towbars supplied & fitted
*Alloy wheel & tyre showroom onsite
*Replacement tyre sales
*4x4 Styling Packages
*Free courtesy car on request

Call us for all your servicing needs on 028 796 33011

Vehicle Features

3 point centre rear seatbelt+Third rear head rest, 6 floor
mounted load securing rings, 6 load tie-down hooks in cargo
area, 12 volt socket in dashboard, Air conditioning, Apple
Carplay/Android Auto, Citroen connect box with emergency and
assistance system, Cruise control with programmable speed
limiter, Cup holders for driver and passenger on either side of
the dashboard, Curitiba cloth upholstery, Dashboard mounted
central locking push button and auto locking above 7mph, Door
opening warning and audible lights on warning, Driver/passenger
seatbelt unfastened warning, Drivers airbag, EBA and EBFD,
Electrically adjustable door mirrors with temperature sensor,
Electric front windows with one touch operation, Electronic
Stability Control and ABS with hill start assist, Front door pockets
with 1.5L bottle holder, Hard plastic floor protection in cabin,
Height adjustable halogen headlights with automatic illumination
and integrated daytime running lights (DRLs), High level third
brake light, Lockable fuel cap, Multi-function trip computer,
Nearside side sliding door, One touch open on drivers window,
Overhead storage shelf in cabin, Perimetric and volumetric
thatcham category 1 approved alarm with tilt sensor, Power door
locks, Remote central locking with deadlocking, Remote
temperature pre-conditioning, Rev counter with maintenance
and gear efficiency indicators (GEI), selective cab and load area
locking via 3 button plip remote control key, Side rubbing strips,
Thatcham approved rolling code transponder immobiliser,
Topbox storage compartment, Two speed intermittent front
wipers, Tyre pressure monitor, Visible VIN at windscreen base
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